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Present : 
Absent: 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETI NG 
November 21 , 1 977 
Susan, Lar r y , Mark, Nita , Russ, Lyndel , 
David, Dr. Barnes , Br ad & Ross . 
Marshu, LaDonna , and Steve 
Tonight ' s meeting was called to order right on time! First on the 
agenda was the decor for the campus for the Christmas season. Mrs . 
David Burks h as graciously offered to help us decorate . Nita ,Fran 
and Sarah will work with her . We plan to put christmas trees in 
each of the Jirls dorms, heritage center, and possibly have one o ut-
side again . Chri stmas is just around the corner! 
The SA would like to thank each of you who took the time to fill out 
the survey in chapel l ast Wednesday. We are in the process of tallying 
them and reviewing the comments. If you were unable to fill one of 
th e surv~ys out t!1ere will be a table set up in the student center with 
a few on it _for you to use. The results of the survey will be publ ished 
in the Bison. Also the Spiritual Life Survey wil l be in the Bison. 
'J.'his -past weekend the SAC, M.ovie comrni ttee, an.a the Basketball t eam 
provided alot of excit~nent. A total of 5 movies was shown. The 
group ROBIN ~erformed Saturday niqht ; and congratulations to the 
Bisons ~or a victorv Fridav night. Brad Watson, chairman of the pub-
licity c ommittee is working on plans for the SA to give an apprecia-
tion partv to th e Bison teams. 
Sarah, Mark and Larrv formed a committee to check into the food services 
of other schools to ;ee how Harding compares and if there are a~v im-
provements we can ma ke. From looking at the comments on the survevs 
this seems to b e an i mportant issue. (as always !) 
The movie when we aet back to school wjll be THE HIDING PLACE, showing 
Dec . 3rd . 
Chapel , another area whi.ch had alot of c omments. In order to v ary the 
~roqrams some , the SA will start having chanel every other Thursdav 
to bring in some student participation . One of these chapel programs 
will be an ooen SA meetinq, Craiq Jones and Mickev Pounders will also 
help us one ~av, ~onathan Cloud ~ight perform, an~ a slide presentation 
on the SA so stude nts will know more about what the SA involves. These 
are all tenative , i:!nd if vou have anv other suqgestions. then let us know. 
Fran t a lked with .M:.:- . Tucker this wcGk and made the following chanqes: 
Gravel in the trailor park, a repairs list in the men's dorms for any 
repair s , onions on the hamburgers in the Student Center , and he's going 
to find out why Jlerita0e 2nd doesn't have an exten t ion. 
Trophies for cluL and class floats from Homecoming will be handed out 
in chapel sometime next week. Jonathan Cloud ~ili be doing an oral 
reading in chapel tl1is Wednesdav. I think you don 't won ' t to miss this . 
'I'hc Student Counci 1 send~; you sp~ed and safety on vour way home. Please 
be cureful. Jlavc c:i wonderful Thanks9ivjnq; don't forget to be thankful 
to the o n e who gavL' u s a 11:_. Sec vou ncx1_ Monday; 
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